Start Bowling at Loch for less  SPECIAL OFFER: JOIN THE LOCH BOWLS CLUB FOR JUST  $50

Loch & District Bowling Club  24 Smith Street, Loch  3945

Looking for a new Summer sport?

Now you can start bowling for membership of just $50 for the whole year, or just come along and make some new friends.

Loch is the only remaining club with a real grass green in the district, beautifully maintained, and with comfortable rooms, a fully stocked bar and modern kitchen facilities.

Never played?  Well, we’ll get you started and you can play at whatever level you're comfortable with, no pressure,

or

just come along and enjoy the social atmosphere of barefoot bowls on Wednesday evenings.  Bowls available.

If you’d like more information,

contact Paul Latham  0418 381407

or  Sue Loughridge   0408 565 988

or fill in the application on the reverse side

and mail or drop off.
SPECIAL OFFER 50% OFF 1st YEAR CLUB FULL MEMBERSHIP

You pay only $50.00 for 2019-2020

Please fill in details below & return with your payment / bank payment receipt.

Payment can be made by Cash, Cheque, Direct Deposit into the Loch & District Bowling Club’s Bendigo Bank Account:

BSB: 633 000  Acct: 108 158 908  Ref (Your Name) or Pay ID: 19 912 202 627  Ref (Your Name).

Personal Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

☐ I agree to support the purposes of Loch and District Bowling Club Inc (LDBC) and comply with its Rules.

Privacy Collection Notice: You understand that the personal information you have provided in your membership application is necessary for the conduct and management of LDBC, bowls activities and for the administration of bowls in Victoria generally, and that it is collected by LDBC and Bowls Victoria in accordance with the LDBC and Bowls Victoria privacy policies (available from info@lochdistrictbowlingclub.com.au or www.bowlsvic.org.au). You acknowledge that LDBC and Bowls Victoria may use or disclose your personal information for the purposes of providing you with member services or promotional material or otherwise in accordance with their privacy policies. You agree that LDBC and Bowls Victoria may share your information with third parties such as affiliates and other organisations involved in bowls in Victoria; companies engaged by LDBC and/or Bowls Victoria to carry out functions and activities on their behalf including direct marketing, LDBC and/or Bowls Victoria’s professional advisers, including accountants, auditors, lawyers and insurers; however you acknowledge that your information is not generally disclosed to anyone outside Australia. You understand that LDBC and Bowls Victoria privacy policies contain information about how you may access, and request correction of your personal information held by LDBC or Bowls Victoria or make a complaint about the handling of your personal information and provides information about how a complaint will be dealt with by LDBC or Bowls Victoria. You acknowledge that your membership application maybe rejected if the information required by LDBC and/ or Bowls Victoria is not provided.

☐ I do not wish to receive promotional material from the sponsors of the Club and/or Bowls Victoria and third parties.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>